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CAREER -
I conhnue lo $/ork for

the internationally
known firm ofScitz &
Seitz Inc. based in Har-
risburg as a Office Man-
ager and Photo Rescarch-
er-oing on my fifth
year. The firm has ex-
panded by adding anoth-
er employee (Production
Manager Nina Runk) and
published its first book in

\--. May of this year tilled
/4rn iJ} !{oyi. (two other
books-Amish Country
and Pemtsylva ia' His-
loric Places- were pub-
lished by other firms.)
The 120 paSe book with
150 color photos covers
the Amish in Lancaster,
PA" Ohio and Ontario,
Canada. Publisher's
Wee&ry, the biblc of the
publishing industry,
called it "Eight informal
essays and '150 handsomc
photographs... a wcll-
exeflrted prcsentaion."
Libtury lownal calls il a
". . .wannly rcrommcnd(d
as a pictorial study." The
cost? $17.95 (shipping
$3.50). Ordcr from your
bookstore or d irect to: RB
Books, 1006 N.2nd St.,
Harrisburg, PA 17102;

* 
(7 17 1 232-79 44., A nc\!
oooR->usquenanna
Heartlard-is duc out in
June 1992.

Al5o, becaus€ of in-
creasing child suppon
payrnents, I had to work
part-lime at olher vari-
ous irbs in the evenings
and weekcnds.

leeo PAsr-
It didn't rnake it for

last year's newsletter, but
I and lhe kids had a won-
derful Thanksdvint and
Christrnas in Merc€rsbuB.
Katie tot her Ant Farm
and Carie her Doll
House, plus a few other
minor thints from Santa
Dad.

I also traveled to
New York for the 8th an-
nual Photo '90 Intema-
tional Convention at the
end of Novcmber to at-
tend a seminar.

fg15 191 -
. Participated in the

Veterans for Pcae vitil
January 15 at rhe VieF
nam Mcmorial at River-
front ParL, Harrisburg.
Unforlunalely the war
startcd thc next day-
crcating more velerans for
thc futurc. Also went to
Washington, D.C. to Janu-
ary 26th to protesl lhe
war. Wc anti-war vete-
rans lcad lhc march with
nag. The march was to
suDDorl lhc troops bv

' ' (co d;.d oi pdr. 8l
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I 'VE MOVED AGAIN.. . ! ! !
To lhe bcautiful countrysidc of the Fishing Creek

area of Middle Paxton Township in Dauphin County,

I now live with my brother Brian Sanders & family,
so just ask for mc if you call. lfyou nccd to call meat
work: 717 -232-7944t 8.30-5, M-Ft 7 17 -238-3280 fax.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Apologics for the lateness of
this ncwslctterl I ovcd Octobcr 1 into thcir Drcscnt
home at 221Hidden Valley Lan€, Harrisbur& PA 17112i
pho^e 717-599-5477. Shortly thcrcaftcr thcy had the

Sood fortune to buya ncw homc. At lhis prcss time, how-
ever, settlement for thcir ncw home is pending. I will be
moving again with thcm-litcrally dorvn the road-on
Deccmbcr 28th. You mny writc mc at thc address listcd
abo!c. The phonc numbcr rvjll rcmain the samc rcgard-
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.  Harr isburg, PA.
Daughtcr Kat ie
Sanders reachcd
hcr lolh bir thday
Octobcr 6 and is in

thc 4th gradc nowl
Shc is in Cirl Srouts,
was takinB piano les-

sPongc for knoivlcdge.
Hcr favorilc school ac-
t iv i t ics arc l ibrary
(rcading) and sciencc.
Shc's also taking clar-
inct and is in thc al l '
school choir. She also
likcs my conlput('ra
bt. Durin8 thc summer
shc playcd baseb,rll
and was thc only fc-

mnlc on hcr tcam, Shc also
rjr'as above the nalionnl aver-
agc' in in hcr test scorcs-. in
thc 907,+ rantc {0\cept
M.tth-shc avcrnged out) l
Ncrdlcss to say I .rnr quitc

Proud of hcrl Her rep()rt c,rrd
usual ly straight A'sl

.Harrisburg, PA. DauBhter
Carrie Sanders reachcd her
7th birthday Scptember 25
and noiv is in the 'lst gr.rdc.
Shc also is in Brownics and
rvas taking piano lcssons from
hcr sistcr.  Sho l ikcs a var icty
of things, but exccls in art .

Hcr favori tc
school act iv i-

Eym and re
ccss. Shc
playcd T'ball
lor the summer
and hcr tc.am

Shc also I ikcs
my(nolputcr.
Shc also re'
ccived High'

at school.  I  nr
Brian, Beth, Hannah ta
S.ol l

vcry proud of herl (Obuiously both ol my childrcn get
tltit intelligence frcm me.)

. Merccrsburg, PA. william & Patsicia Sand€rs (mom
and dad) kept well this ycar. Mom changed Fbs and
worked for a medical clinic as an office manater. Lal,et
shc dccidcd to retire. Dad plays with a couple of com-
munity bands and is helping a fricnd build an ultra-
liSht airplane. Dad says at age 70 he's workint to tct
his startcd soon tool (Pilats neoet get old-they build

.St. Thomns, PA. Renard & Beverly Sand€rs (brother & .:/
sistcFinlaw) kecp busy working at their Fbs (he as a
regional dircctor of Coodwill Industries, she as S€cre
lary at Wilson Collcte) and kcrpint a handle on son
Dylan, now ate 3.

. HarrisburS, PA. Brian & B€th Sand€B (brother & sis-
tcr-inlaw) live in the countryside near the city. Beth
startcd work this ycar as an environmcntal consultant to
thc Dauphin County (PA) Parks and Recreation Service,
partrcularly for Wildwood Park. Daughter Hannah is
nolv age 8 rnd is in 3rd grade. She won 5th place in a

photo conlcst in her school
district, and lst place in
art with a beautiful paint-
ing, and also played T-
ball which she enjoyed,
and excelled in her swim-
ming mects----eventually
going to the All-stars. Son
Scott is now age 5 and still
a bundle of energy, but rna-
turing out as a young rnan. I
work€d on a project with is
father this summer and
hld. m:n{ c?nvlyrions ../

worked. He believes that I

Ctrr ie

Dad tr Mon



am a pirate that roamcd thc scvcn soas and takc vaca-
tions from my unsavory avocation in Harrisburg. (Ircse
kids now-a-days-lhe! becon : so saphisticatcd so ear-
Iv in life!)

Lisa, Coultney & Tony

. Mercersburg, PA. Tony & Lisa Sanders (brothcr and
sister-inlaw) are doing well too. Tony was a victim of
the economy when the Iast newslctter wcnt out, but now
is honcho managcr of a uniquc intcrstate spccialty hob'
blst storebranch in Hagerstown, MD. Lisa continues
to work foran cl..ctronics firm in Merccrsburg. DauBhter
Courtney is now age 2 and growing and lcaming a lot.
She lovcs blowing soap bubbles

Ianinc. Amaada A Rod

.Mercersburg, PA. Janine & Rod Eckstine {sistcr a d
brother-inlaw) also work hard (she as a mcdical
technologist and heas a computer progranrcr). Rod won
lots of prize money this ycar for his turkcy and crittcr-
callinS. As usual he bagSed another dccr during bow

and arrow scason. Daughter Amanda
keeps grolving and is now a8c 3.

.Shippensburg, PA. Kathryn Lang
(mygrandmolhcr) is doing wol l  and
reached hcr 81st bir thday lhis ycar,
but she st i l l  acts l ikc shcfs 391 Shc

had surgcry twicc again
for the same ailment, but
rccovcrcd well from it.
(SIau down Grcndna

you'rc making us
younget folks

SANDERS
WINS SEAT
IN
CONGRESS
Burlington, VT.
Too latc to makc
the news in last
yeaf's sandefs
Sent inel ,  Vet
monfs Bcmie
Sanders won the
onlyCongres-

sional scat from his statc.
Novcmbcr 1990 s Elcct'on
Day saw the cl imax of a
20 ycar mar.h to Wash-
ington, D.C. by lhc 49-
ycar-old independent so-
cial ist .

Bemie had previous-
ly becn mayor of Burling-
ton and his landsl idc vic-
tory indicatcd votcrs
wcre happy with his ouF
spokcn platform and dis-
satisficd rvith the two
tradit ional part ics.

I had thc plcasurc of
mecting Bcrnie a fcw
ycars ago in Rcading, PA.
Hc was a bit startlcd
when I walked up lo him
and jokingly nrtroduced
myself as his cousin" and
told him it was nice to
mc€t anothcr social ist
Sandcrs. Hc had a rcal
chLlcklL' about that and
wcnt on to say how nice it
rvas to havc a Sandcrs in
the statc of Pennsylvania
that gave birth to Ameri
can socialism.

8a,,&/s &ntt"E( /991 . 3

9n %morg
Jean Elizabeth (Hicks)
Sanders, wife to my fa-
thcr's first cousin Harvey
M. Sanders of Chambers-
burB, passed away April
17, 1991 at her home from
suddcn heart failure. She
was bom to Clarence
Hicks and Mary Pomeroy
on April 19, 1921 in Ship-
pcnsburg, PA. She is sur-
vived by hcr husband and
dau8hter Wendy Jean
(Sanders) Nitterhouse.

Dorothy Louise Sanders-
Eberly, my aunt "Dot,"
Gom October 29, 193r in
Chambersbu€-sister to
my father) passed away
May 15, 1991 at the
Chambersburg Hospital
aftcr a struggle with can-
ccr- Shc was born to Paul
Frederick Sanders and
Hclen Mae Davis. Aunt
Dot could always be found
in the family functions
when they happened. I
rcmcmbet as a young boy,
her taking my brothers
and I to Harrisburg lo the
State Museum and other
placcs on her fun trips.
She will be missed. Shc is
survived by her daughter
Karcn Suc Eberly.

My uncle (mothcr's broth-
er), rames Patrick Lang-
at this writing- is termi-
nally ill in the VA hospi-
tal in Oklahoma.

9n QeGfratton
I attendcd the marriage
of my cousin Beth Anne
Thomas (daughtcr of Rob-
ert Thomas and Eleanor
Sanders) to Ronald Eu-
gene Powels in Millcrs-
bur& PA on March 23,
1991 at thc First  Unitcd
Methodist Church.
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br|rct . I A dap t e d lr o n the Awrbu u.a.t Associa.

I IASIC t lRIAD

6 c siftcd nour I 2 c othigh glulcn nour,3 c ofoc-
cidcntal flour and I c of Sround 8ranm flourl

D;solvc rhc ye6l in rhe llkew{m walcr. Mix rhe
sugu ud Dilk loge$er in a bowl ud add lhe dir-
solvcd yeat. To h;s mixturc, add the sllt ad 3
cups offlour. Bcar undlsmoofi od then add rhe
oil. Gradually mix in rhc rcmaining nod lnril fie
dou8h is stifl Kncad ir unril shoorh dd clasLic.
Cotcr with a clorh od let ris a br iD a wam
llacc (abont 80'F) lo !r lcast doublc in bulk. Di
lide inb 2 cqual pdts dd placc inro 2, l0x5'
loafpds. Colcr ud ler rise a8ain un$l dolbl€ in
bulk. Bake at 425' ior 15 minurcs. Rcduce hcar lo
375' md bakc 30 ninutcs longcr. Basr rop wirh

MAIN DISHS I . Fall Rett ve88ie Ste|9
I tu8c onion. chopped
4 sarlic cloves, choppcd
I c wale! or vcScrable stock

5 smlll poraroes cur inro chunks
2 largc cdrcK cur inLo 12 rounds
2E ounce can wholc ro'narocs cruslrcd

2 c ot Bren bens, rJimncd and halvcd

In a lfge pot, saul6 fic onion md tarlic in hc oil
until sofr. Srr in poraroes, c@ots and sru16 for 3-
4 minurcs, dor'r buh. Pour in wa'q or srock, to-
nrahcs, b.y lcavcs and winc. Covcr and simet
on low hcar tor abour l0 ninulcs sr;rin8 occa,
$onally- Mix in com lnd simmer lor 15 minur.s
or morc o! unlil tDtrtoes md croG dc tcndcr.

MAIN DISH# 2 . Ile,bed Le4til & Patotoe

4 c ol warcr or le8crablc srock
S.urd onion and gdlin in oil in por Dnril soft. Add
hcrbs, potatoes, lenlik, curot ud slock. Brir8
ro a boili lowcr heur ad sim,ng I hor covercd.

SALAD . Causcaus & Btbccoli wilh Munot.l

I l2c courcous Id ue t finc prstd

3 gdlic clov6 minc.d

tn tsp dill
I rnedium jicarn. cur in l" julieme srips
l/4 c pastey, chopp.d
I c chdy lomatoes hllved
l/4 c green onions, fincly sliced wilh som.

4 rbsp of no-far sald dressinr nircd wilh I tbsp

Put cous@us in a bopl and pou! boilht wdd
over it letdnS it sit for 15-20 ninuLs. Fluff
wilh a fork dd cool. Saut6 gelic, be@li .n l
diU aboul2 minures, $d 6ver and cook ovs
low h@t until tmdq. Add cous.ous slong with
jicma, rreen onions, tom$ies .nd salad drcss-
in8. Mix ud refrigerale abou an hour.

APPDTIZER . Gorb@zo Dip
20 oz or 8dbmzos (chick pcas)

2 gaJiic clovs minced

Drain chick pc6. Combirc with othd inSre-
dicDrs ud use blender unlil demy. S.wc
€hirrcd *iLh vegtlbler or pit^ bt.zd. IAdape.l
,on ttu Arctic@ Heut AstiatidCook-

DESERT . Clrr'r,4ppr" P;r 19" pi.l

12 tsp vDilla ex6act
l2 lsp crushcd coriudq se€ds

Line a 9 pm {nh pary.In ! bowl, mix thc
apples wift Lhe su8ar. cinnmon, vuils, lm,
d juice and maple s).rup. Pur inro th€ ubatcd
pie shell, cover with remaining @s! ed cut
sted holcs. Bake l0 minules at 450'. th€n rc-
duce to 3500 ud bakc 30 35 miturs mor€.
Sprinklc liShlly with confectioney su8n.

I 1,3 c nou. (sa Iype use und€r "BREADS"I
ln tsp salt

Mix sah and flour. Whisk to8etlEr oil ud ws-
td, pour i.!o ltou mixlure ahd stir with r forr
uril blcndcd. Form inb ! brtl ad roll bctw@
2 shccls of waicd paper- Makes 2 @sts.

(Nor f rdyoB6daaieq!rce
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o 6aGs from
tfe ,'j1int

- gtnd of
gftfffood.
. When Curt SandeE was
a 2 year old tyke he tot
his first painting iob from
his Dad. After his fathcr
opened up a frcsh can of
paint to white-wash a
fence, Curt dumped a
fresh handful of dirt in
the hypnotic glimmering
white l iquid. His dad
didn t say a word-he just
shut the lid and placed it
for the trash man to pick
up. (l still claim it uas
artislic exprcssiofi.)

. Scott Sande$ was
caught with his fricnd
Ryan standint on top of
the family car and slid-
inq down the front this

v Sp"ring.

. Last year's newsletter
reported the poisening by
water hose of a VW by 3
lads who were playing
"gas station." (See "Bcas-
tie/Brothers.") Well, it
was actually a Chryslcr
not a VW, and one lad-
Renard Sande$--did an
cncore by putting sand in
the tank shortly after.
He was soundly disci-
plined to say the least.

. Donna Sanders Cull€n
reports an incident when
she was a littlc girl.
"We livcd on a farm, and
one evenint when my dad
was in the barn milking
cows, mother asked me to
run down to the barn with
a message. So, off I went

\, and when I got back to the
house mother said, 'We)1,

what did your dad say?
A bit out of brcath from
running, I told hcrjust cx-
act ly whnt hc hnd said
cr./ss words and all! Mo-
mcntarily, wc wcrc both
shockcd, but shc rcalizcd
I had rcpcated his
words--so no scolding was
proper. Bot shc said
somethint dad tho."
(Sanders men are knoan

lot their eleganl cotk-
mand of lansuage-and
lheir women lel lhem
knou how elcsant they

. Katie Sanders, thcn
four years old, dccidcd to
clean her mothcr's brand
ncw'boom-box." Shccom-
mcnccd to pour liquid
dishwasher soap all over
and insidc thc "bo)(." It
was ruincd, but greasily
clcan.

. When Katie Sande$
was two ycars old, shc
dccidcd to imitatc lifc.
One day her father-who
was in colle8c and busily
workint on a tcrm pa-
per-smelled somcthing
similar to a candlc burn-
ing. Knowing that it was
not a safe item to havc
around with a two ycar
old in thc housc, wcnt to
investigate. His wife
also scarching for thc
sourcHamc to thc
kitchen. Upon opcning
the door of the ovcn they
found a psychcdclic
swirling mass of colors
madc from mcltcd cray-
ons- It certainly was b€u-
tiful, but was a grand
mess clcaning up. He
didn t  raisc thc roof with
the chi ld,  but only
warncd his off-spring
that the ovcn was off-
l imits unt i lshc kncw how
\o rcally cook.

(Takes after her tlad's ar-

. Canie Sanders, at age
6, is a mature lass ahead
of hcr time. Onc day at
brcakfast shc was dis-
Bruntled wilh her fa-
ther's crusinc shc blurtcd
out, "why did you 8ct a
divorce?" Hcr fathcr
(Curt Sandels) respondcd
appropriately. Then she
asked, "Why can't boys
just be frjends with mc-
not seeint meas a tirl?
Why can't thcy just see
me as a friend rather
than somcone thcy want
to possess? They always
vrant to kiss me." Dumb-
foundcd by thcse rathcr
profound statements the
father mercly rcplied,
"How old arc you Carrie?
You're not 16 are you? Did
I losc 10 ycars ofyou
somewhere in an inter-
glactic timc warp?" Aftcr
he composed himself he
cxplaincd that thcre is a
communication "struggle"
bcti,rccn mcn and women
as old as writtcn history
and not readily answercd.
A friend and his girl-
fricnd werc in carshot of
thc conversation (longer
than narratcd hcre) mar-
veled at her grasp of fe-
male-male rclat ion-
ships-. .  thcy also said
Curt was in troublc al-
rcady and had a good
chucklc at his expcnsc!

At another timc her
father talked about going
out on a datc with a wom-
an but was timid about
asking her- Carric merely
rcplicd tcsturint em-
phat ical ly,  " lust ask her
Dad. l f  she doesn't  want
to {jo outjustask somcune
clscl  I f  she says no so
what?" (Cally, maybe !
shauld seek hel apprcoal

Tales to tell? Here's
the column to do it
in. ]ust be factual b
lot more exciling
thon the lake stuff
anyway). Submit it to
me before October 75,
1992.

fitst-frcm lhe phone
calls she gets she's doing
betler lhon fie!)

. Brian Sand€$, ataSe 5,
was always building
things (he later became
an engin..er). So one day
he built a contraption and
was about to plug the un-
safe dcvice into the wall
socket when his mother
let out a scream tlEt
stopped him. she said
"thank Cod your guardian
angel was with you!" But
his brother Curt, ate 7,
rcplied, "yeah, but don't
forget the devil too!"
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"Mayf lower
Conncctions"
is not for
showin8 off a
dynasty, but
rathcr l inknSe

important cra

history.
Mi l l ions ol

tnclr
dcscendcnts,

The Mavflower Connection
In 1620,301 ycars rgo,.r group of English rcligious non-conformists lcft Holland for

thcir fin.rl voyagc to thc Nc$,World. Likc thc othcrs on board the "Maytlower"-thev -
didn t.lhink about thc history they were making-England (and Holland) had become ./
intolcrnblc to them .rd lhcy $,antLd out. Willianr Whitc and his prcgnant spouse Su-
sanna cmbarked on a hisrcric voyagc across thc Atlantic Ocean. Upon landing in Norlh
Amcrica, Susanna gavc birlh lo Peragine White, thc first white child bom in New Eng-
land. His brothcr and oldljst child, Rcsolvcd Whitc, was apparently born in Leydcn,
Hol lancl .  Wil l iam soon diod aftcr thc landinS from thc i l lness that swccp the new im-
migrants i11 those hard ycars that Iater b('camc associated with 'Thanksgivint Day.'

In 1629 "...lhc Crorvn issucd to a Sroup of nincty noblcmen and gcntry, most of them Pu-
r i tnn!,  l r l le to an extcnsirs 5tr ip of land bctw€\rn the Merr imac and Charles r ivers.. .
...tl{clvr of the most pronrinerrt patentecs agrL'cd at Cambridge IEnglandl to move them-
sclvcs nnd their  fanl i l i !s. . .  p( 'v idc'd thcy could takc their  chartcr along.. ."*  Among
thcsc f . rnr i l ica $lrrc lhc Ki lbondrcs who I ived in Cambridee.

Wil l iam Whitc
? 1f21

I
Resolved Whitc

161p-?
I

Samucl Whitc

l5s.rc Kilbourne -
1737-1807

Abraham Ki lbournc
r 75J 1806

David Ki lbournc
1781-1854

Trunran Kilh)urnc
1809-?

Churchi l l  VauShn Ki lbournc
r84l-1882

Thomas Osirar Kilbournr
r86i,1e34

Kathryn ADSel inL'  Ki lbournc
r l10_

I
Patr ic ia N, lar ic Lant

rl33-
I

Curl i r  Diryl  S.rndrrs
1953_

r687i1738

Sus3nna Crapcl)u
17071\7s7

Slcphen DcMaranvi l lc
175011827

Elizabcth DeMaranvi l le

Gerrealogy Goes
Computer
I hav oblain tn intelesl-
ing and comprehensioe
compulet prcgmn for en-
lering all branches and
individuals called Reun-
ion@-now just for sotne
lime lo rc'enler all that
inlotmation. But il you
haoe an! conlribulions, !/
plense leel lrce lo co tacl
ne. Send a self-
addtessed-slamped-
em)elope il you uant a
cunent print-oul of uhat I
hau on yout family.

The Kilbourtrc
family..,
Our chart  sbps.t  lssac
Kilbournc, but thc Nelv
En8land linc is long-
"ending rvi th John Ki l -
boumc who di€d in England
in 1591- Issac, a Revolu-
tionary War vcta'ran, was
his greaFgrcat '8reat
grandson. John s grandson
John-originatcd in Cam
b.idge, England. lwhcn I
lived in England in 1975-77
I often hung-out in Cam-
bridge 25 mjlcs from my
mil i tary bascl .  Abraham
was one of thc srgncrs of
the Connc'cticut tagisla-
ture s Declaration ol Indc-
pcndence from England in
1775. Churchi l l  Vaughn
Kilbournc scrvod in thc
Civi l  War.

The DeMatquaille tt Ctapeuu Families..,
Our chart stops with Stephen DcMaranville-
described in the Massachusetts Archives as a seciet
agcnt for C€'or8c Washington during lhc Revolution-
ary War lived and dicd in postwar Vermont. His
fathcr, Louis DcMaranville, had to leavc his native
P.rrrs, Francc b{causc of an incidcnt while serving as
a captain in the Fronch army- His father's voyage to
thc Ncw World was also rocky. Instead of landing in
thc Frcnch providcnces, hc was shipwrcaked in Eng-
I ish spcaking Massachusetts.  His shipmate was
Picrrc Crapcau of Bordeax, Francc whosc dauthier
Susanna Crarr.ru lator marricd Louis DcMaranville.

!, cae rt'rt dta. veb,r., f



hristophcr Colum-
bus will mean a lot
of different things

to a lot of different peo-
ple coming up in the Quin-
centennial'discovery" of
the Americas by him in
1492.

Yes, I have bias from
the quotation marks I put
around the word "discov-
ery-"

Being an avid ama-
tuer historian and with a
d ree in the social sci-
cnces, I like facts and so-
ciology.

We all have heard
the stories about other
Foples coming to Ameri-
ca-the Vikings, the
Phcenicians, Egy?tians,

dcalings wcre a form of
"wa are in those days.
That is, thcy were maF
tcrs of national and pcr-
sonal s€.curity. Second,
business was a praclical
matter-much more prac-
tical in some respects
lhan now-no corPorate
PR, no social responsibili-
ty, iust cold hard practi-
cal sensc which premeat-
ed daily social lifc as
well. They suffered no
fools.

So one rnust kc.cp
lhese two thints in mind
about the m.dieval hu-
man: s/he was pfactical
and s/he scrvcd lo self
first and city-statc-
nation second. Wcalth ac-

Thc PortuSese proba-
bly fished off the coasts
of North and South
America for yea$ becaus€
of the prevailing trade
winds. lt's even alleged
that thc lrish fished off
the Laborador Banks.
(Columbus had an lrish
sailoron board when he
sailed in 1492.) But what
we fortct is that these
are trade secrel5. The Por-
tugese werenl about tell
anyone about the good
fishing. These nations
and individuals didn't
announct their discover-
ies to thc world-llrey

Keeping this in mind
Columbus had to gather

66das &dttu( l9!l . z

traveling to lrclard. Eng-
land, to Asia, to Africa as
a sailor and later rup-
rMker. So when Chds
went to Spain's royal
family lookint for money
to fiMnce his trip, he
sail.d the otean blue in
1492 withsolid intelli-
g€nc€ and science behiid
him giving him unshaka-
ble belief that Asia was
across the oean.

So why celeb.ate the
1492 'discovery" of the
Americas? Probably b€-
caus€ Colunrbus wa3 the
first to really "publicize''
it for others. Probably
also b€\cause the govem-
ment backing him rnade
rcal headway conqucsts

W[g Q fristoyfer Qofimfus ?
etc., but we all know thal cumulation was ofsrcat information about what of thc New World before
the Oriental tribes from importancc. hc belicvcd was iust an- the other EuroFans.
Asia migrated lo the You may also remcm, other route to Asia via Therefore, we celebrate
Americas first. Wc call bcr that thc Crusadcs oc- the Atlantic Occan. His because of the pr€domi-
them American Indians. currql around the same last years before the voy- nate dltur€ hegerDny of

The real question is time as the Columbus cx- age was as a mapmakei -white EuroFan- -

who was s€cond? In my ploration. Thc Crusades for the Portugese school- North Arnedca and our
opinion the Vikints and/ wercn't all in the namc of an important position in more rc$,ardint view of
or PortuSese fishers. religion, but rather thcy which he gathcrcd secret him than othefs. Colum-
Why them? Well its pa werc business warfarc information and iales bus should b€ celebraH
evidence and part cro- upon the Muslim nations hcard from the fishcrmen for the undertaking of
nomics and my own social who had effcctivcly who had discovcrcd the discovery that people of
analysis. stopped all trade to Asia Azores and probably ven- vision dream of and the

from Eulopc once startcd tured out further into the positive aspects of dis-
We late twentieth by Marco Polo (rcmcmbcr Adantic Ocean. covery.

century folks view explo- him?). Well, sincc thc Dcspite the popular But we should also
ralion as something- Eu.opcans couldn't to notion, no sclf rcsFrting "celebrate" with sober-
well----emotional. It's ex- through the Muslims, sailor bclieved thc world ness and sadnerson Octo-
citinS, it's opening up new thcy looked for a way was flat in 1492. In fact, ber 14, 1992, American In-
territories and knowledg- around them. Hencc, the thc Columbus miscalcula- dians vow to rnake light
es; exploraiion to marvel Muslirns probably wcre tion was that he thought of thc horendoos crinres
and sharc with others! thc sc€ond group to really the longitudes wcre Columbus and thegov€m-
Well, that nraybe alright "discover" Amcrica by smaller than what they mcnt he repres€nd per-
for us but we must und6- forcint Europcans lo go cx- actually were (crto he petdted in the Americas:
stand the mind of the ploring. and othcrs didnl think slavery tenocide, mur-
l3th century person and But previously. in the the Amcricas cxistcd). dcr, theft, torture, orltu-
the way they dcalt with 10fi)'s, the Vikings proba- Columbus's trip ral distructioo bfintint of
lrade. bly set foot or North wasn't haphazardly discases, and wo$tofall

Fi$t, commerce, ex- Amcrica looking for tinl- planned. He spcnt 20 supcrior arrcgance.
ploration and business bcrand othcrgoodics. years in preparation
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bringing thern home
without an unnecessary
warl Unfortunately the
news media blacked all
150,000 of us out, but
showed the 3,500 showing
support for the Presi-
dent's policy of wreakless
endangerment for the
troops, civilians and our
aheady precarious econo-
my. I know this is not a
popular statement in
view of all the pseudo-
Patriotic-flag-on-my-
beer-cans-t-shirF
bumpersticker-yellow-
ribtron-on-my-car-antenna
craziness, but having bcen
in lran 14 ycars ato as a
young CI, the far reaching
implications are much
morecomplcx than a good
guy-bad guy sccnario we
were all treated too by
CNN and the Pentaton.
So there. . . whose news-
Ietter is this anyway. eh?

. /WDC Worked the
Publicity Committee f or
the International Wom-
en's Day Coalition at
Strawberry Squarc in
Harrisburg, PA in March.

.  Thi t ty Sohrcthi , ts I
reachcd my 38th birth-
day this ycar in March.
Myco-workors took nrc
out to lunch at catal i -
no's a highly raled lo
cal rcstaurant of l ta l ian
crusine. I had somcthing
Italian I can't remembcr,
but it was 8ood.

. Ne?, Yisiors Spent
3 days in WashinSton, DC
(May 31-Junc 2) with the
Religion & Socialism
Commission of thc Demo-
cratic Socialists of Amcr-
ica at a conference. lt was
prctty dog-gonc good too!
Met a lot of intercsting
people and renewcd old

.Thekidsa dIWe
aiso did a lot of othcr
things logcthcr throuSh
out the year: went to scc
the Eastern Auto Show
(which surprisingly thcy
liked a lot); also the
Eastern OutdoorShow
which was a spectacle it-
self- I and thc kids
wcrcn't too pleased seeing
all thosc stuff animals,
but it still had that out-
doorsy flavor to it. We
h,atchcd my sistcr s hus-
band, Rod Ecksting com-
pete in thc Turkey a|rd

Owl Callint Contcst.
Wcnt to the end-of'the'
y.'ar dance recital of the
HarrisburS Academy of
Dance, the movies,
church, walks in the
parks, swimmint at Cil-
ford Pinchot State Park.
In Scptcmber I took thcm
to thc Smithsonian in
Washington, DC. They
had their first subway
ridcs as wcll. They decid-
ed upon going to the Mu-
seum of Natural History,
The Air & Space Museum,
and thc National Art
Cal lery.

. CROP Walk Went
on my annual walk for the
hungry (locally and inter-
nationally) for the
Church World Service in
Octobcr.I went 2 miles
and collectcd $39. I had
Katie with me during the
walk (Carr ie was at a
birthday party) so I
didn't go my usual6
miles. Katie and I had a
good tine walking and
talking together.

. Vacation Two won-
derful weeks at the begin-
ningofAugust.We went
swimming at Brian &
Bcth Sanders's place...
Katic went to Vacation

Bible School for 2 days
and went to Wildwood
Park and learned all kinds
of nature things an also to
the Millerburg Ferry...
visited GEndma lang...
went to lndian Steps Mu-
scum... State Museum... Ft.
Hunter... C-owan's Gap...
National Zoological Park,
Washington, DC (my
mother went with us)...
Mercersbu4 Lion's 50th
Anniversary Festival... to
the rnovies... and Fst plain
handng arcund.

Class o/ Z. Attended
my 20th year class rcunion
in Octobed Renewed
friendships and acquain-
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